[Rehabilitation of children with external intestinal fistula].
Experience in the treatment of 153 children with external intestinal fistulas is discussed. In 6 children the intestinal fistulas occurred as the result of a pyodestructive process in the abdominal cavity, in 147 children they were formed for therapeutic purposes. The choice of the method of treatment is individual and is determined by the character of the fistula. A magneto-++-compressive inter-intestinal++ anastomosis (MCIA) was formed for exclusion of the intestinal fistulas. Under conditions of peritonitis in gun-barrel enterostomy intraoperative formation of the MCIA can be undertaken. The method was applied in 21 children, no complications occurred. In closure of gun-barrel enterostomy an operative method was elaborated with preservation of the greater part of the magneto-++-compressive anastomosis.